
NADARS APPLICATION FORM 
 

 
Dear Candidate, 
 
Please complete two forms, this NADARS form enrolls you on to the NADARS course and the appropriate RSGB form 
enables me to order your exam paper.  Both forms can be found on page  http://www.nadars.org.uk/courses.asp  
Please post or email the completed forms to me (details below).  The NADARS form is required to ensure you receive 
assistance that you need.  Fees for courses & exams should be paid to NADARS by one of the following methods, if you 
are unable to pay this way, please contact me to make another arrangement.  Your place on the course will be confirmed 
upon receipt of the forms and fees.  The fees are as follows: 
 
Foundation Licence:   RSGB Exam fee £27.50, NADARS course fee £15, Total £42.50 
Intermediate Licence: RSGB Exam fee £32.50, NADARS course fee, £35, Total £67.50 
Advanced Licence: RSGB Exam fee £37.50 NADARS fee to cover hire of the venue, £20 or less depending on 

number of applicants 
 
Fees may be paid Either by cheque made out to NADARS and sent with the forms in the post, Or by Bank Transfer using 

the following information: 
Payee:  NADARS 
Bank:    Lloyds Bank 
Sort Code: 30-95-89 
Account Number: 00383509 
Reference: Use exam level (F, I or A for Foundation, Intermediate or Advanced followed) by your SURNAME and INITIAL 
                  e.g F ELLIOTT S   
 
Please complete the following part of the form to ensure we meet your needs: 
 

Candidate Details:  (PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS) 
 

  Full Name…………………………………………….………………………………….          Title (Mr/Mrs/Miss etc)…………… 
 

 
FOR ALL COURSES AND EXAMS 
1) Do you have any disability requiring special assistance?   Please answer Yes or No ____________________ 
 
2) If Yes please outline so we can discuss and make arrangements       ________________________________ 
 
3) If Yes will you require a helper during the course and/or exam?  Yes/No____________________ 
 
FOR THE INTERMEDIATE COURSE ONLY 
There is a considerable amount of practical work required for the Intermediate course. Many candidates will have facilities 
to do this work on their own. Some may know amateurs who can help them. Although we offer construction advice on the 
course, candidates are expected to carry out as much work as possible at home. 
 
1) Do you feel you can confidently complete most of the practical work at home?   Yes/No____ 
 
2) Do you have a helper such as another amateur who can help you at home?   Yes/No___ 
 
3) Can you do a one to one with the NADARS course practical instructor if required?         Yes/No____ 
 
If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact me by email or by ‘phone. 
Regards.. 
 
Steve Elliott  M0SEL 
NADARS Exam Secretary 
Westbury 50 West End Road  
Mortimer Common, 
Reading. Berkshire 
RG7 3TH 
07707 105 558 
se293el@gmail.com 
 

http://www.nadars.org.uk/courses.asp

